BCS Canteen

**Salads**
- Pasta Salad with Bacon & Corn $3.50
- Rainbow Salad $3.00
- Caesar Salad $4.30
  *To turn your Caesar salad into a CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD please add an extra $2 to price.*

**iNibble** $4.50
*Carrot, Tomato, Cucumber, Cheese, Dip, Crackers & Chicken Balls*

**Sambo’s**
- Cheese $1.50
- Honey $1.30
- Vegemite $1.30
- Egg & Lettuce $2.50
- Ham $2.00

**Wrap or Roll?**
- Salad- $3.50
  - Lettuce, Cucumber, Carrot, Tomato, Mayo & Cheese
- Salad with Ham, Egg or Tuna $4.50
- VEG OUT- $4.80
  - Vege Patty, Lettuce, Carrot, Cucumber, Aioli & Beetroot Relish
- Schnitz ME- $5.00
  - Chicken Schnitzel, Lettuce & Aioli
- BLT- Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato & Aioli $4.30

**Drinks**
- 100% Juice; $1.40
- Apple, Orange or Apple & Blackcurrent
- Banana Smoothie $2.00
- Nippy-Chocolate/Strawberry $2.10

**Hot Stuff**
- Quiche $3.70
- BCS Burger; $5.00
  - Beef Patty, Bacon, BBQ sauce, Cheese & Lettuce
- Hawaiian Pizza $2.80
- Nachos-Salsa & Cheese $3.20

**Icy Treats**
- Quelch 50c
- Paddle Pop- 3 flavours $1.60
- Frozen Orange 50c

**Snacks**
- Fruit - Seasonal 50c
- Grain Waves $1.40
- Chicken Jumpys $1.00
- Salt’n’Vinegar/Plain Chips $1.00
- Milo Bar $1.00
- Vanilla Yoghurt & Banana $1.50
- 50c Basket [Teddies, Shapes, Gingerbread babies D’Lites]
- Cheese ‘n’ Crackers $1.20

**Notice Board:**
- Paper bags are **not** available from the canteen.
- Please make sure your Lunch Wallet or bag is marked with your Name, Grade & Lunch Order.
- Rainbow Salad comes with dressing separately.
- Frozen items are to be collected at the canteen, after the lunch bell.
- Canteen is open Thursdays & Fridays
- Enjoy!

**Miriam**

Lunch Wallets-$8 each
Pink, Blue, Yellow, Purple, Red or Green Trim
**NEW!** FOOD ALLERGY ALERT- ORANGE Trim Wallet

**NEW! FOOD ALLERGY ALERT**
- ORANGE Trim Wallet